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 Deliverables 
 M-Planner Figma Model 
 The final deliverable of this project was a figma model, created in accordance with the rest of the 
 deliverables below. It ties in much of the grievances and advice of the interviewed student population, 
 while also remaining faithful to the style of other Michigan-based websites, such as Wolverine Access. 

 M-Planner FigJam 
 This deliverable serves as a guide for the creation of the final product. It has many of the initial ideas, as 
 well as some that were updated along the way. Additionally, it shows how they were meant to connect, 
 making the creation of the Figma model easier in the long run. 

 M-Planner Project Proposal 
 This proposal takes the data and findings from the user interviews and forms them, as well as my own 
 personal ideas, into a proposal for the shape of the eventual prototype. This document served as a guide 
 for the creation of future deliverables and demarcated where discovery started to end and creation began. 

 User Interview Findings 
 In this document, the raw data from the user interview surveys was extrapolated to the problem that I had 
 ideated. 

 User Interview Responses 
 This Google Sheet houses all responses to the initial survey that potential users answered. 

 User Interview Survey 
 This deliverable was the survey provided to those who might be affected by the given problem statement. 

https://www.figma.com/proto/BrW8SVzBHzxZbsOttRDFEk/Honors-Capstone---Schedule-Planner?node-id=1-8&scaling=scale-down&page-id=1%3A2&starting-point-node-id=1%3A8&show-proto-sidebar=1
https://www.figma.com/file/XuYiAJNUetJxJSyUfs7E6K/Honors-Capstone-FigJam?node-id=0%3A1&t=ISFFpk5EBaLBzLog-1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OTMTQp4Gk_jvZVeXSvp_VDytuza8WkEuC0cutiT-hQI/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tkGBv4t8N_tn5EfOyJ46ZDn23zpm_GHBuXq_VPBRFMI/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1S0556jsEcphQUUVAYlfXQdMX6goYlZ_hfQloq2bS5CM/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTJgch8QscyQcX-4oJZzw1gxBcyHIAyidNhRuVyu5QngsDjw/viewform?usp=sf_link


 References 
 My major reference for the entrepreneurship aspect of this project was the knowledge gained from 
 Entrepreneurship 430, presented Fall 2022 by Adjunct Lecturer Grace Hsia Haberl. Nothing was quoted 
 directly from her class, but many of the ideas spring from her teaching. 

 Additionally, many of the images in both my poster and the deliverable came from stock image sites 
 including: 

 ●  PNG Tree 
 ●  Pixabay 
 ●  Free PNG Img 

https://pngtree.com/
https://pixabay.com/
https://freepngimg.com/

